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LEANRN ý TÔ STUJFF BIRDS,
Learn Taxidèrmy ---- Learn To-Day i

Because SUCeess is Guaranteed from the Start ! Becanse the work is pleasant as well
asprofablA ACollection of Birds is both Beautiful andValuable. Birds, Animais, PiMl,
Repile, ec.,xuy lie preserved, withli ttle trouble, a6 records or*the day's clisse.
Boys, G-irls, Men, and Women ean do nice wvork froni the start snd can become Expert

in one,,veek. Mounted birds find a ready sale, besides youceauniakernioey teaehing your.
friends. Every sehool should have a collection of native bircis and animais.

TAXIDE Ris a compoun d of wonderful embaimingower t is flot necessary to skiu
b)irds and animals wlenusingTaxider. Birclswhennîouuted wth Taxiderbecomeashbad
as stone, and 'will last athousand yeurs nndisturbed by moth or time. Io tools reqnired
exceptingthose that every oue lma.

One Box Taxider is enougli to, uount.3O birds the size of rkquaii, with full instructions
for mounting everything. Also instructions for tanning skins for mugs, etc. Price $1.OLO.
Liberal discount on larger orders.

SEE WHAT ONE MAN SANYS!

TEco3xAi 'Wash., Aug. 9. 1898.-:Nr.F.L.Ackley. I reoeived the box cf Taxider
some time ago, it works fine. 1 have just, finishedrnonnting abeaut-HuI swan. Ihave ai-
ready a '4içe collection cf birds, aud a chia of seven boys. It is really wonderful how it
ivorks. »The very first bird I mounted was a success. Please find enciosed money order
for'onedoz*n boxes. Please rush asIarnuquiteah.irrry. ThanIcing yen for past favors
I remain trnly yonrs, J. H. Flanders, Tacomia, Wash.

I have letters likre tbis from hundreds cf people and ail are haveing success ..Sndl for
a box to day. Yen can leam iu one hour. Eemeuiber sucas agusrnnteed Imomthe star.
Liberal discounts to agents. Tax.ideris xnannfstmredby

F. L. AGK:LEY, Hawarden,. Iowa,, U. S. A.
N. B. For fnrther particulars inclosestauip. References: D. O.SteneP. M., John

Robinson, Agent C M and St P Rly: E R Bail, Agent Americau Express Co, Hlawarden,
Iowa.

Ment ion this Paper 'when Answerirg .Advertisenients.


